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Utah Officials Report 
Suspect Still in Coma

ral grant approved earlier 
lis year has been filed by 
orrance Memorial Hospital.

FIRST AND LAST GRADUATION . , . Fifteen preschool children take part 
Monday in their first graduation exercise from the Pueblo Head Start pro 
gram. However, this ceremony will be the Ust at the present site of St. Joseph 
Mission on Del Amo Boulevard. The center closes after several years of opera 
tion but the Head Start program is expected to move to another site.

" (Press-Herald Photo)

Summer Class Ends

New Site Eyed for
W«&.**£A. ~ -* :.7

Head Start Glass
*  . f E1Z3

' ! L_  
Search for a new site to Part of the problem, KeFtafcl, now unimproved, 

house the Pueblo Head Start dez said, is that the land has about 20£by-aO feet 
program continue* white the to be zoned for the Mexican- 
present building Is being American Council's use and 
evacuated by the Council of that the council could not fi-
Mexican-American Affairs. nancially

A final class of 15 children change 
was graduated from the sum
mer program at St. Joseph sure the city will donate the
Mission on Del Amo Boole- taluj-
v*rd, which has housed the
project since the Council's PART OF the agreement,
program for pre-ochool age he continued, would be under

a $l-a-year lease to the coun- has not shown the concernchildren came into the area.
Carlo* Mendtx, represent- cil on land that is now used 

Ing the council, has announced as a drainage area. 
his organization has found a "The area is now filled 
tentative site fcr a portable with stagnant water that 
unit to house (he future pro- breeds bacteria," he said
gram. The site is on city prop-

eave the Catholic Church
support a i o n e building at the mission doe to rett act aside a charge of as-

However, he said.
ruling involving types 

use that can be permitted o 
s grounds. 
Commenting on the Pueb 

rea, Mendez said that it was

"We are doing everything

(See ASSAULT, Page A-2)

erty near Varf Ness Avenue we can to keep the project
and Del Amo Boulevard, ac- going." _,,,»..
cording to MeBdex. Although a request has sumption of the program have he did not remember any

... been officially sent to the ranged from a few weeks 
ALTHOUGH no date for city, the Torrance Pity Man- several month, 

continuing the program has «ger's office has not received 
been se.t, Mender said his or the commumcation. 
ganliation has secured funds
to set up thf portable unit and ACCORDING to plans, the 
now is in the process of re- project will require a 60-by 
questin". the -land from the 100-foot lot to accommodate 
city * the portable building. The city

Chicken Thief Strikes 
For Second Time Here

One modern day chicken Crenshaw Blvd., early last 
thief really doesn't care for week, 
chicken, only for the money Witnesses said the man, de 
customers of Colonel Sanders scribed as about 30 years old 
pay for the fired birds. entered the take-out fooc

Foul play netted $1,059 store and pretended to look a 
Saturday night for an armed he menu until customers ha 
robber who held up the Ken- left 
tucky Fried Chicken Restau- He then pulled a blue stee 
rant, 24201 Hawthorne Blvd., revolver and demanded tli 
at 9 p.m. day's receipts. The suspect

The manner and dress of reported to have said, "Giv 
the suspect partially matches me all your money, I don 
that of a man who got $739 want the chicken f 
from the Kentucky Fried (change)." 
Chicken restaurant. 16422 Employes sMd the suspect 

was 5-foot, 10-inches
Drop Charges

•i.

weighed about 160 pound 
Employes of the other Co

Charge* of possession ol Sanders store on Chensha 
marijuana have been dropped Boulevard also reported the 
against William Rltchie, IB, of bold upman as 5-foot-10, bu 
2717 Monterey St., and John weighing 180 pounds. 
McClure, 20, of 1929 Cota Also similar was the d 
Ave. of each robber, witnesse

They were arrested Satur- said. Both nwn wore hats and 
day after police stopped their blue pant* during the hold- 
auto on a traffic violation, ups. I

Head Start officials have
given until Thursday to Newell Barrett.

tind of 
orrance"

shame area 
and that the

tould have for the residents 
f the area.

*
HOWEVER, he said, the dc 

nation of the land would b 
a step in the right direc
on."
Estimate* of time for

362-Bed Complex
An application for $4 mil-

on in state funds to supple- 250-bed hospital estimated to 
nent a $3.2 million state-fed- cost $7.6 million.

The new application, which 
«eks additional funds in two 

areas, would provide for ex
The original grant provides pension of the nine-story fa 

ality to 362 beds, according 
o Leonard Ensminger, admin

During the trial. Judge Bar-

sault with intent to commit 
uurdei.

towards the officer at 164th 
and Cerise streets. The officer 
was seriously injured as h 
was hurled onto the hood o 
the vehicle driven by Sloss.

Grater's partner, Det Bot 
Such, shot Sloss in the jaw 
he slammed the car into 
brick wall

During the trial, Sloss sal

onstruction funds for a new

Sentence 
Area Man 
[n Assault
George Slots, who ran down 

orrance detective Lee Gra 
in a stolen auto, was 

sentenced to the California
outh Authority Tuesday for 

in undetermined period to be 
decided by the Youth Author 
Uy.

Twenty-year-old Sloss was
convicted July 25 of aasauM hospital, to be located on 
with a deadly weapon and 10*cre site near Hawthor 
grand theft auto in Southwest Md Lomita boulevards, calle 
Superior Court, but his cats for **ven floors to be con 
was referred to the Youth Pjeted and for the top tw 
Authority for study by Judgi

istrator of the hospital. 
     

ENSM1NGER said the new 
pplication asks for reconsid 
ration -of $1.3 million ir
unds asked for in the origi

nal grant, but denied because 
vailable funds for this area 
Iready had been depleted by 
rants to other area hospitals 
The remaining $2.7 million

would be for new construe 
ion, Ensminger said. It woul< 
inance the addition of 11

beds. 
Original plans for the new

floors to be "shelled in" 
future expansion.

fo

BUT, ENSMINGER said 
'By utilizing the building con 
tractors while they are sti 
on the job site, it would b 

IN FEBRUARY, detective *» more economical to com 
Graber was struck by Sloss1 plete the upper floors im

ALPHONZO BELL 
To Speak Here

Chamber
Meeting
Planned

Congressman Alphonzo Be1 
will be the featured speaker 
at the Torrance Chamber o 
Commerce September genera 
membership luncheon me* 
ing.

He will speak on current le 
gislation in the 90th Congress Ha' 
and will emphasize the effec 
of the lawmaklng on To 
ranee-South Bay area busi

By ED FREUDENBURG
Prau.Heriltf Staff Writer

Murder suspect Jerry Lee 
Brien remains in Tooele 
alley Hospital in Utah today

 ecovering from injuries sus- 
ilned in an auto accident. 
Tooele County Sheriff Ray 
illette said Tuesday, 
O'Brien is going to make it,"
 eferring to recovery from a 
woken collarbone and frac-
ured ribs. 

O'Brien'* condition has inv
roved since it deterioraeed
arly Monday, but he 

mained unconscious through
"uesday. He has been uncon 

scious since the auto accident
Yiday.

THE SUSPECT in the mur 
ler of Torrance Police Officer 

David Seibert was found Fri 
day in the wreckage of hi 
auto on a highway a few mile 
west of Tooele, Utah, whic 
is 35 miles west of Salt Lak 
atv.

Membership Relation 
Chairman Brian J. K. Be 
today announced plans for th 
meeting, which will be hel

stolen vehicle as it swerved mediately rather than start at the Indian Village restai
an expansion program in a 
few years."

He said an expansion pro 
gram would have to be under-

rant at noon Tuesday, Sep
12.

Congressman Bell is a mem
taken within a few yean and ber of both the House Selene
that additional funds would 
mean it could be done "soon 
er than later."

was based on the unusually
thing after he bit the officer favorable acceptance of the public is invited to attend th

(See HOSPITAL, Page A-2)

and Astranautics and the Edi 
cation and Labor committee 

Chairman Bell said that re
"Our decision to apply for ervations for the luncheo 

additional funds right away can be made at the chambe
office, 1510 Cravens Ave. Th

meeting.

Man Wanted in 
Officer's Death

for receiving stolen property. 
In the wreckage of O'Brien's 

uto, purchased after the 
lold-up of the Foods Co. mar- 
.et in which $15.000 was 

taken, the sheriff found a 38- 
aliber revolver which re 

portedly was purchased a 
hort time earlier in Reno, 

Mev.
Found in a restaurant rest 

room which the suspect had 
ust left was a vial of narcot- 
cs identified as cocaine.

At the time of his arrest, 
ferry Lee O'Brien said he was 

his brother, Patrick. Patrick 
O'Brien, however, is reported 
in Puerto Rico serving a* a 
captain in the U.S. Air Force.

ALSO SOUGHT with 
O'Brien in connection with the 
Aug. 10 robbery, in which Of 
ficer Seibert was killed, is 
Bartholomew James Black 
burn Jr. 

But, Torrance detective

have begun extradition pro 
ceedings in anticipation tha 
O'Brien will not waive extra 
dition.

Torrance detective Myle 
milton told Sheriff Gillett 

ruesday that plans were for 
Torrance police to move th 
man back to Torrance as soon 
as he is able to travel.

Meanwhile, Torrance police Hamilton said there has been
no evidence to link Blackburn 
(See SUSPECT, Page A-2)

HOWEVER, no formal plans 
have been made for transpor 
tation of the prisoner, who is 
being guarded in the inten 
sive care unit of the Tooele 
hospital. Hamilton and James 
Farrar are expected to accom 
pany O'Brien back to Tor 
rance when he recovers.

According to Gillette, 
O'Brien may be moved to Salt 
Lake County Hospital's prison 
ward when he becomes well 
enough to travel

O'Brien's mother, Bettye 
Lee O'Brien, was reported at 
the hospital in Utah awaiting 
the recovery of her son. But 
Gillette reported, she has not 
been allowed to see the man

MRS. O'BRIEN, 68. is await 
ing preliminary hearing Sept 
5 on charges of helping her

Pair Face 
Triad for 
Narcotics

Two youths have been or 
dered to stand trial Sept. 8 
on charges of selling drugs to 
Torrance police vice officers 
in July.

Steven Perez, 19. of 2812 
W. 176th St.. and John Wool- 
ley, 20, of 1217 W. 243rd St., 
Harbor City, remain free on 
$1,100 bail but must appear 
in Division 2 of the South Bay 
Municipal Court for prelimi 
nary hearing in September.

Perez was arrested last 
week for allegedly selling six 
marijuana cigarettes to a vice 
officer on July 12. He w 
charged with possession of 
marijuana.

Woolley will stand trial on 
two counts of selling danger 
ous drugs. Officers said Wool-

in Tulare County in June and
son escape from a prison farm ley tried to sell a jar of

"reds" for $35 July 20.

scnooflfSysoegn^^SS^^^^^^^
The opening of schools in Torrance for some 

40,000 youngsters is just around the corner. Public 
schools will open here Wednesday, Sept. 13, with 
high school freshmen due to report a day earlier. 
Private and parochial schools will open earlier in 
the month. Special back-to-srhool news and adver 
tising values are included in today's editions of 
the Press-Herald, beginning on Page O-l.

Delay Rubbish Pickups - - -
Rubbish collection next week will be delayed 

one nay due to Labor Day, according to Walter 
Nollac, director of public works for the city. 
There will not be any collections on Monday but 
collection will extend from Tuesday through Sat 
urday on a one-day postponement schedule.

FILE PETITIONS . . . James Mbe (at right), dork 
of the Los Angeles Board of Supervisors, accepts 
petition* bearing 6^77 denatures from proponents 
of the Caraon-Domlntuei eUvheed drive. Presenting 
the petition*, which wot* filed in a record 54 days, 
are (from left) John Junk, chairman of the Citizens' 
Committee for Incorporation; DOB Devis, area chair

man for the Domlngues Hills Homeowners' Associ 
ation; Rick Clark, vice president of the Carson Park 
Homeowners Association; and Sak Yamamoto, presi 
dent of the Carson Chamber of Commerce. A hear 
ing on the bid for cityhood will be held by the super 
visors if signatures prove sufficient, Mise said.

Cat Burglar Gets S6---
A cat burglar took S6.25 in cash from   wal 

let belonging to Jeanette Weyl, 37, late Monday 
utter he broke into the woman's room at the Ra- 
mada Inn, 4111 W. Pacific Coast Hwy. Witnesses 
told Torrance police they saw' »^ft?n described 
as about 6 feet tall and between £> and 30 years 
old trying doors on the second and third floor bal 
conies. Mrs. Weyl told police her daughter was 
sleeping in the third-floor room when the burglar 
entered and took the cash. In a second burglary 
reported Tuesday, appliances worth nearly $1,150 
 Including a color television set were taken. 
Roy Ltuermore Jr., 31, of 2585 W. 235th St., Apt. 
D, reported the theft.


